
Frenchburg
40322

United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280

Telephone: 859-404-3188

Chocolate Dappled Easy To Ride Trail Horse $ 12,500



Description

Blue is a stunning 12 yr old RM mare that stands at an eye-catching 14.3!! This beauty is just as sweet as she is
beautiful and an amazing trail partner that would be great for anyone that knows the basics of riding!! She has a
nice smooth country style gait that will get down the trails comfortably!! She will stand to be mounted, walk on a
loose rein and will ride anywhere in a group or out alone!! Blue is great on the trails crossing logs, mud puddles,
water or most anything you may come across!! She is traffic safe, does great in all terrain and just an all around
trail mount!! This beauty keeps her gorgeous dappling almost all year round and has a nice white mane and tail



that won't fade!! Blue could also make an amazing mama!! Her sire is the well known Pences Blue Boy!! So she
would give you some amazing and beautiful babies!! This beautiful girl will stand quietly in the cross ties, for the
ferrier, grooming and to be saddled!! Either way you decide to go you can't go wrong with this amazing girl!!
She'll definitely be a reliable eyecatcher on the trails or could give you some beautiful babies!! Take a look at
Blue's video and see for yourself just how beautiful she is!! She's up to date on vaccines, worming, feet, teeth,
coggins and health certificate. Located in Frenchburg, KY.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: D &amp; J's Baby Blue  Gender: Mare

Age: 11 yrs 11 mths  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Chocolate  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: Yes
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